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DROP-BY
MAYOR JOHN A. DOBSON RECEPTION
MAYOR DOBSON 1 S RESIDENCE
VAIL, COLORADO
Thursday, August 14 , 1975
Departure: 6:10 p. m.
Attire: Inf~rmal - Sport Coat, Open Collar
BACKGROUND
You, and Mrs. Ford, if she is available to attend, will depart the
Bass Residence at 6:10 p. m. this evening via motorcade en route
Mayor Dobson' s Residence to attend an informal reception {approximately 24 guests -- list at Tab A) with the local, government representatives. You are scheduled to stay at the reception for approxirriately one-half hour.
Sometime during the reception you will step out with the Mayor to the
back yard to present the American Revolution Bi-Centennial Administration's Certificate of Official Recognition and the Bi-Centennial
Flag for the town of Vail recognizing Vail's project, a museum.
devoted to 11 100 years of Colorado skiing. 11 The rn.useum will be a
permanent repository for artifacts, documents and photographs
depicting the history of skiing in the Colorado Rockies, how skis were
used by miners, trappers and ranchers, Colorado ski troopers in the
10th Mountain Di vision, etc. A press photo is planned of the presentation.
SEQUENCE

6:10 pm

You and Mrs. Ford, if she is available to attend,
board motorcade en route Dobson Residence
(Driving time: 5 minutes}

6:15 pm

Arrive Dobson Residence
(You will be met by Mayor John Dobson
and Mrs. Dobson}.

6:20 pm

You will informally greet approximately 24 guests
who are the Councilmen and local town officials.

- 2 -

6:30 pm

You will step outside with the Mayor to
present the Certificate and flag.

6:45 pm

Escorted by Mayor Dobson you board the
motorcade and depart Dobson Residence
en route Bass Residence.

6:50 pm

Arrive Bass Residence.

Attachment

Terry O'Donnell

.....

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 14, 1975

. ATTENDEES: RECEPTION_-AT MAYOR JOHN DOBSON'S RESIDENCE
Thursday, August 14, 1975 --9:00 pm - 8:00 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard White

Mr. and Mrs

.

John Donovan

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Langmard

Past Councilman--3terms
· Councilman--3 terms
· Councilman--4 ·terms

Mr. and J-1rs. Warren Klug, Jr.

Councilwoman- -lst term

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Steinberg

Councilman-- 4th term

lvir. and :tv1rs. Josef :Stauf er

Councilman--4th Term

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Speigel

Director of Urban Affairs
Hunter College, New York

Dr. and Mrs. Noel Brown

Chief Liason Officer for United
Nations Environmental Progra1ns

Mr. and

_J

Mrs.JTerrill Minger
. f .
. .

Mayor and Mrs. John Dobson
Mr. and Mrs. William McDonald
John Harris· Mc Donald, Jr.

Vail Town Manager
Mayor of Town of Vail
·Children of Mayor
Son of Mayor

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINCJTON

Bob,
I think you could be
more helpful than I on
this.
Thanks,
Sheila

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINCITON

TO:

SHEILA WEIDENFELD

FROM:

SUSAN YOWELL

Per our conversation, I would
appreciate any help in identifying
the attached list of people by their
full names and/or Business titles
or other associations.
They are all people who met socially
with the President during the August
visit to Vail.
The information is for the President.' s
log.
,
.

Thank you.

j

\
·•

/

(I have checked with Central~e-('
Kardex and cannot find any additional
information.)

i

Mr. and Mrs. Lorence Conable Burdick
Mrs. Margaret Seale Burdick
Tad Burdick
Jim Thorne
Mary Thorne
Betsy Thorne
Andy Thorne
Mr. Freddie
George and Ellie Caulkins
John Holbrook
Pamela Cunningham
Gary and Laura Swetish
Mr. Fitzhugh Scott, architact from Milwaukee, Wisconsin;
he owns a home in Vail
Mrs. James (Eileen) Scott
Mrs. John (Betty) Holbrook
Rod Slifer, President of Slifer Real Estate Company, Vail, Colorado
Trannnell Crow, President of Trannnell Crow Real Estate Company,
Dallas, Texas
Charles E. Kindel, Member of the Board of Vail Associates

2

Carroll Kilpatrick, The Washington Post reported:
In
his dinner speech befo·re flying to Minneapolis for the night,
Mr. Ford said he would keep vetoeing" budget busting" bills
as long as Congress sends them to him.

..

"They stop, I stop," he said, "it's as simple as that."
The President urged the Republican leaders to help make
1976 a banner year for the Republican Party.
Republicans have
an opportunity to prove their party has "the strength to survive setbacks" and the "will to win elections" he said.
(8/19/75)
Vail is A Vale of Fun for Vacation White House, b_y Pau1_
Hea~ The N. Y. Dailv Ne;,vs:
Presiderit F'ord is doing a lot for
Vail, but what is Vail doing for Ford?
Every winter skiers cover the steep slopes of Vail Mountain
and fill the streets and lodges of this 13-year old imitation
Alpine- resort.
Reservations are made q year or more in advance,
but summer business has lagged.
That's why Vail's promoters
hoped that when Ford became President a year ago his identification with this Rocky Mountain playground would do wonders for
what is called 11 Surrunervail." It has.
The Vail Resort Association says hotel and airline
reservations are up at phenomenal 79%.
This month over
August 1974, an admittedly rotten month.
Does Ford get the
credit?
•,

"Yes," says Mary Morgan, an association spokesman. Vail
type~ are fairly sophisticated and used to celebrities but, even
so, the President causes some stir as he moves about here. One
thing Vail is not doing for Ford is altering his image as one
who cherishes the company of wealthy businessmen and has little
or no direct communication with the working -- or nonworking
stiff.
Ford exercises the same way he does
swimming, golf and tennis -- but he does
mountains rising as high as 13,000 feet,
carnival atmosphere.
He has been coming
for more than a decade, and is acting as
better tiwe.

in Washington -it in sight of forested
and in a permanent
here with his faniily
if he never had a

WELCOME TO COLORADO HIGH COUNTRY AND VAIL - We believe you will erijoy your stay and hope that you will take
advantage of the many opportunities available to you here for
summer recreation.
You will find many of the facilities here that you are normally
accustomed to on trips. White House Communications Agency
has established radio, telephone, teletype and Dex equipment for
both classified and unClassified traffic; the paging system is in
operation and is the recommended means for keeping in touch
with the switchboard. The commercial telephone number of
the Signal Switchboard is 476-1450.
A Xerox and Dex machine are located .iti the Coleman House.
Classified material can only be sbred at the WHCA Comm Center
Hilton, Room 215.
TRANSPORTATION:
Vail Bus - Free, runs every 15 minutes, from Vail to Lion 1 s Head.
Stops at foot of Mill Creek Circle.
Motorpool - A limited pool of 3 cars are available for offfcial use.
Call Peggy Venners at Staff Office for access.
Car Rental - Hertz Agency at Vail Village Inn (476-5133 or 476-5354).
Vail Cab - 476-2246
SERVICES:
Beauty Shop - LaCoiffure Salon of Colorado, Inc., 183 Gore Creek
Drive {476-5222).
Barber - Lord Vail Hair Shop, 318 Hanson Ranch Road (476-2576 ).
Laundry - Most accommodations have facilities.
Baby Sitting - Ages 2-5 Small World (476-4561 or 476-3440} Monday
through Saturday 9: 00 am to 4~ 00 pm; Ages 5-12 Potpourri Day
Camp (476-5613 or 476 0888) Monday through Saturday 9: 00 am
to 4:00 pm.
Bank - Bank of Vail, 17 Vail Road {476-5686) 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Monday through Friday.

-2Check Cashing after hours $50 limit please.

Tivoli Lodge, 386 E. Hansen Ranch Road,

Maid - With accommodations.
RECREATION:
Golf - Complimentary - Vail Golf Club, 18 holes PGA, call Bob
Wolfe (4 76-5426 ); Eagle Vail Golf Club, East of Avon, call Tom
Apple (827-5267), not Complimentary.

1

Tennis - Complimentary - Golden Peak, 3 courts, call Bill Wright
(476-5823), open 6:00 am to 8:00 pm, 24 hour advance reservations
required. Lessons with Pro - $8-1/2 hour.
Gondola #1 (Vail Village), , Gondola #2 (Lion 1 s Head}, Complimentary
for staff on access list, 1/2 price fo-r dependents.
Swimming .:. The Lodge at Vail, 174 East Gore Creek Drive, mention
11
White House Staff. 11
Horseback Riding - Meadow Mountain Stables, 2 miles North of
Minturn off I-70, call 827-4217.
Bike Rental - Bike Rack, 254 East Wall (476-5337), Performance
Bicycles, 287 Bridge (476-5000) $4. 00 - 1/2 day.
NEWSPAPERS:
Rocky Mountain News delivery at 7:00 am; Denver Post delivery
at 5:00 pm.
DINING:
63 restaurants in Vail offering all types of cuisine.
Vail Guide for recommendations.

Check Color

FOOD STORES:
Crossroads Center in Vail
Safeway - West Vail Freeway Exit; 5 miles from Vail.
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signing ceremony would be possible.
The~rd Administration still ad. vances he argument that disappoint)Xlent o ier detente is more a matter of the
~ J\meri mi public's "perception" of Soviet intent than of actual chicanery on the
part ofthe Kremlin. Although the Soviets
have continued to pour arms into Syria,
Henry Kissinger maintained even before
he began his latest round of shuttle
diplomacy in Israel and Egypt (page 23)
that Soviet behavior in the Mideast has
been reasonably "non-disruptive."
What's more, there is little hard evidence
that the Soviets are contributing much
more than a token amount of financial
support to the Portuguese Communists-for all the torrent of words of
encouragement in Pravda last week.
The most important issue of all, however, is still nuclear-arms limitation. In
Washington, arms-control experts are
virtually unanimous that the Soviets
have not intentionally violated the 1972
SALT agreement and that Moscow has
not been pulling the wool over Ford's
eyes. "We have not been mesmerized by
detente," says one such expert. "There is
every reason to believe the Russians
have been probing and testing the limits
of the SALT agreement to see how far
they can go. And there have been ambiguities in some of the things they've
done. But we've raised these things with
them and except for one or two areas,
we're fairly satisfied." Others, including
former Defense Secretary (and sometime Ford adviser) Melvin Laird, retired
Adm. Elmo Zumwalt and Washington's
Sen. Henry Jackson-an avowed candi,
date for the Democratic nomination in
197&-have accused the Soviets of repeated acts of bad faith. And even in the
W\lite House, lingering concern over the
lack of dramatic progress on SALT II
prompted the President to shake his
warning fist at the Kremlin last week.
Optimism: Despite the current mood of
disenchantment with detente and the
frustrating pace of the SALT II talks,
both Washington and Moscow cling optimistically to the belief that a second
phase nuclear-arms-limitation accord
will be reached. One powerful impetus
is the knowledge in the Kremlin that
failure to reach agreement on SALT this
year would seriously jeopardize all other
East-West ties. Indeed, Leonid Brezhnev, preoccupied with the goal of capping the arms race between the two
superpowers, is said to be passionately
intent on signing a SALT II pact at a
summit meeting with Ford in Washington before the 25th Communist Party
Congress rolls around next February.
But unless Moscow shows a willingness
to be less intransigent on other issuessuch as human rights and Portugal- then
'•pposition to detente in the U.S. could
':!Opardize not only Gerald Ford's for;an policy but his chances of remaining
·. · ·• - White House as well.

..

' '

);ilJNG wi1h TOM JOYCE In Washington, ALFRED
~Y JR. In Moscow and THOMAS M. DeFAANK wi1h

'81dentlal party

Ford with the Legion: Talking up the GOP and talking tough to the Communists

A Working
Vacation ;
Ford was officially on vacation
Gerald
in Vail last week, but it would have
been hard to prove it from his schedule.
He dropped in on a shale-oil research
project in Rifle, Colo., toured the Iowa
State Fair wearing a "Hogs Are Beautiful" button, addressed the American
Legion in Minneapolis and dedicated a
library in Illinois to the memory of the
late Sen. Everett Dirksen ("He taught
me the trade," the President said of his
old partner in the "Ev and Gerry" show).
Ford was doing what he does best:
talking up the GOP, talking tough to the
Communists, talking plain to just about
everyone else-and sounding exactly
like a man running for President.
His aides insisted that it wasn't personal boosterism; he was merely plugging his party, they said. When the
economic and energy crises were heating up earlier this year, Ford's men
explained, the President opted for a
nonpartisan posture; what little traveling
he did was directed primarily at selling
his legislative packages. "He was trying
to be everybody's President and that
didn't help much," said one ranking
GOP politician. "Now he's decided that
he's got a debt to his party and, what the
heck, it's time to start moving.''
Never once in his four-state trip--most
of it paid for by the Republican National
Committee-did Ford even mention his
candidacy. But there were signs that he
needed to get his own cause moving, as
well as that of his party. The- President
was sliding deeper in the polls: Harris
gave him a 38 per cent approval rating in

UPI

Time out: Getting in some tennis

1

AP

Betty in Vail: Sex and the U.S. voter

'llber 1, 1975
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By FRED ·BROWN ·
th!it the President will speak Friday·~ .a '" \ure o~~~Y ntcbard 13ass,::a Dai
. Denver Post Staff Writer
~
Vail sympoSi\Un on energy and envlrQn• T~.• oihp~ a ~~· ,
·
,· Colo.-President Ford, {Jtlll !'Wear- ~ental P.~blem~ · His · topic: . "~;~ 1Jie ,~me, _t91i Sxe. '.hill. sloping_ ..up~
s tie, stepped frpm tile big, tan car, t1ves . for- the·..Rocky ,._,.o~.~aUlt W.est. from the .center o'f. ~ail Village,. will be
bis·coat and said to,m one in par- Planners had known the President' proba-, Fords' bt!fidquar1ers for eight '. days.
·,~'Take a deep!brea\l,~"
·
·
·bly 'fOUld · att.e~ but:•not whether he 1 ~~ J,S. w~ere tl,ley ~Y~d during ·~r
·President; whd' spent
Y' almost' wo~ld ~~ .
.
; ·
" mg va~tion.f~.lVlJlter.
. .
•
ed vacations &ere Wen e w~s a. Aide~ l~Ca~ the PreSJ~~~t s ~essage .The Fords own •. condonuruum ip
ssman, returned 8F,dat evening would be . si~f1ca~t.. S~c;ula.tion was that. nearby ~ge at V~l, but thi;y lµlve l
second visit to this mountain resort .h~. wouI~ l'eiterate hts intention to ve~ a' trad}ngr with .Bass ~d Paymg the
nitY since he became the '. )l!tion's but ~a.tw~uld. 'ext.end price . t'Ontrols o, ference rerits: ~e·pass home ~ts
xecutive a year ago. · :
dome~· c;»t! for' ~1x months after those $175 2l day, 'dt11'l~g the -summer, and
time, as it was-'on ·8 · sltjmt trip last co~tro)~ expir.e-,at the end~ A~gust.
•,! Ford conddmlniUni for $110 a d~y.
as, it's a "working "&cation."
..1 think that~ the way ,to. stU.n.$ te ad- 1 Old Fomily Friends
e House officialB annqtmced Sunday ~tional prod~ction,. ~Y v~ing an exten. Old Tri.ends · o! Uie Fords the Ja
·
s1on of the _pnce ceilings.,'.'. ·he told report- ""
· '
'
. ·
ers during his airplane trip~ SQnday. ·Dro~, Qf Logan, ~tab, are. shanng
"I believe that there wol'l!t be'.aUIY serious !Jass bom~nd ~xpenseS-with the P
· fl t•· .-n...J.: ·If I d .. ...., :
.
f 1del)t and bi8 fanuly.
m a 1~ r~uon.
o:.ve..,ext~~n ,o .
Brown ..is an x utive in the Thi
the control progi;a~ I'll taJte cettabi 'ad" .
,.,,
e ec. ,
minsitrative ..acJ.ions that· ~d miUgate Corp.
.
. . .;
...
my inflationary n..obleins·! ' ,
~t _was late ~usk whe · ~es1de.
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Betty Ford keeps lier eyes oa wet pavement a1 Ille dod1es a paddle oa lier way to· ~e
Fint Family's condominium following a private luclaeoa at a restauut ha downtowa
Vail, Colo. Mn. James Brown of Logan, Utall, a frieu of tile Ford.a, 11 at rt1llt a1 u uideatlfled ageat walks at left.
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Fords dance
at popular
V qil nightspot

:..,

..

=·

-AP Wlrepllote

President anti Mrs. Ferd were shown wltlt Vall resident
Pepi Gramsbammer Monday nlgbt. The Ferds danced te

tbe niuslc ef the lnkspots at Gramslaamm~r·s nightclub.

VAIL, Colo. (AP) - President and
Mrs. Ford made an unexpected ap·
pearance at a nightclub to dit.nce cheek
to cheek on a crowded dance floor to the
nostalgic music of the lnkspots.
They stayed for more than an hour
Monday night, dancing to 11 numberi
and shaking hands with the other..
dancers.
The Fotds and several dinner gues~·
decided on the spur of th~ moment to
take in the Inkspots at a popular Vail
nightspot run by former Austrian ski
champion Pepi Gramshammer and his
wife.
The Fords slipped into the darkened
nightclub with their Secret Service
detail and went unrecognized until they
began dancing to such numbers as
"You Always Hurt the One you Love,"
"I Don't Want to Set the World on
Fire," "Blueberry Hill" and " Sen·
timental Journey."
John Dix, one of the Inkspots; told the
crowd it was "the greatest moment of
my life when I beard this distinguished
gentlemen and his wife were he~."
Ford laughingly told tlte audience, "I
am a has-been" as he eltjoyed the music
of yesteryear. He and· ·Mrs'. Ford
switched partners to dance with the
Gramshamtners, whom they have
known for several years.
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President Ford .wili leave
Sunday for a two-week :trllp to 1
v.tt, Colo., and the Midwest,
1
White House press secretary {
: Ron Nessen said yesterday.
!
! The trip will include a :
week's vacation and 13 public ; ; ·'
appearances in seven states. ·
~Ing several of those ap. '!
. pearances the President will ,
! visit what Nessen Called ;
: ''alternate energy sources," in- J
f eluding an Aug. 18 trip ·to a ;
~' Rule, Colo., demo~tratlon on !
\ · $ba:l.e operation, Where :shale ;
J· rock is heated and compressed
) . to Yield oil. ·
:
He will also vJait a hydro- ·
~ electric ptoject at Libby ~'
.:t
: .Mont., on Aug. 24.
!
Other. ~ghta of the Pres~ !dent's trip are:
• • J:.lei>u~ tund·raising
: apeeCbes 'b:J p.a Mpinea on
.Aui· and MtnneaPolis on
Aug.19.
' ·Dedication of the Everett
McKinley Dirben Congres·
sional Leadership Research
Center, a library in Pekin, Ill.,
on Aug. 19.
• ·Jiemarks to White House
conferences on domestic and ,
a
economic affairs, which are re·
'
1 Ilona! ' meetings between the
; President and local political
~ and bu.siness leaders, in Peo• rta. Ill., on Aug. 19; and in
• .Milwaukee on Aug. 25.
llliiiim
Speeches on as ~t unse- ~
lected subjects to the Ameri
catl Legion in MinneaPolis on

t

I

t

1' ·

I.- ·

i

•

Aug. 19; and to the Hardware
• Industry Conference in Mil·
waukee on Aug. 25.
• A visit to th' Vietnam ref·
ugee center .at Ft. Chaffee,
·Art.,. on Aua.10.
• A lelDinar on -energy in
Vall: No details about the date
or e~· toptcs of-the .semmar
were announced.
Nessen~ 8&o ·said .the Pres!·
dent will meet this week with
Fede:fal
·Administrator
Frarik'.C~.'Zail>' ~na otbet. advisers to discuss proposals for
what Nessen c~ed ."an or·
derly'. transition'' to the decontrol (If ·.an prttes: Congi'ess has
passedr:•legtslation ·.to extend

hero

currJtltion~Is-J>t. oil pr!~.

but the'Prefiident"ttas said that
~e will yeto that extension.
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. Ford·in ·¥ait:·~week·of Pecompressiorl
r.

~

'

BYin9!f·ilt~

.

·,!'.

Tlllla.J.tllf Wrtw

VAIL, Colo.-..Prestdent Ford is va-

~tfoning strenuously., ·golfing fn~the

daytime and-dancing in tli~ nighttime
in: t.hlS a.fey mountain reeOit nearly
t\v6 mUes lugber .and. far from the

steamy fD10B Qf sea-level Washington.
Contact' with affairs of state Jll

•tained 9Y

teleconu:nunicaUons..
and essential matters reach Mr.-Ford{>
~"a handful Of aides.· But. tbi'~ ·
it a -week·of decotnpresaion 'f~ the

active·ll'esident, and work-day-pres.,
sures aft;! being held to a minimum.
"These are the dog days of August;"
~Secretary Ron Nessen adviled
a -reporter who pressed him TuesdaJI> ·
for a crumb of hard news.
'This is the way it uSed to be backin the 19208J'·'.llid. N~· who wu'
0orn in 1934. rwm teyfng. to 'get
back to norplilcy.•·.
•

.·'-113 :.to--"'-:. ,.,,)

~

Nessen ~~~¥·talked' to

the .Preeidetaf.'.~ ~-Tllt&
day he found Jlr. li'drd,·JnYolved in "a •
lot Of paperw_ork• -with Donald H.

Rwnsfeld, his ioP 'domeftic assist,ant. ·· ·

N•

~ . . .\deajt With pmippnel'

Sciid. It preSUriiablyr .
matte1*'
incluqej ~ of ' new mteriOr.
secre~but Nessen declined to ms:
cues uie.matter.
~ By 10:30 aJn., Mr.. Fo!'Jf was out on·
V~'s public golf.course wearing a vi·
vid kelly g1'een golf shirt, dark green OUT IN THE "SUN-President ..ford.: back on the golf course :of
Voll, Colo., listens to 5ome tips beiqg offered by·his.pro. T.he:P~es,,.
slatkl anq 8UJlglasles. After 90ll\e in~
qrrived -in Vail Sunday·:night· for a work-play vocation~ ·
structJon. from Robert, Wolfe; the ident
·
·
·
AP Wlreplloto
ccurse profeesii;mal, he and Wolfe set
out on a f0Ul'80llle with Ted Kindel, a:
:PafiO~~fillc!d' the night.spot Monday daheers off the floor wijlle°;~e·fords
v~ real estate man whose father led .to J1ear tlte tnk-Spots quiritet redo
did the old "dance to : "ChOCh-Choo
Mr. Ford's Boy Scout troop in Gran( t,J:ie VQca1 n\lmbers that made them
Down the Street." The ·party'. broke
Rafds, Mich.. and Mrs. Kindel.
, · . :headlitiers'in the 1940s and '50s. '.l'he
up at 11 :25 p.m., w~ .. the·. F,ords
·' linot of rei>orters watc,hiitg .fr.om Bhow ;i.9<>~ a ~w :tum a~ ., !Pi~. p.m.. walked'. . to;. theii ~~- r$d;el'lce _ •••
a nearby road saw Mr. Ford .having when' th~ FQr~ and; ~r.;di!Uler: ~t150 yards away; ,;_ • . ·J..
trouble .on the third green, where he kues!S;·au· .iriforntally: ctaai i:'slipped
·GOif and informal <ilillng are- in the
-nicked Up his ball With, an audible i'nt" a big corner •--ble . .
'·, C'-'r~s for the .rest of the week. But
r.oooh" of disgust. after he-lniSsed ~
1t;was 8.n~v~g bf
f~-~ral energy:chlef ~~k G. ·Zarb is
third putt.
·
··
era nostalgia, and soon · the Fords·· expected .h~re Thursaay' ·to 'discuss
di-the par ·4 fourth hole, the PreS- ·w.~re dancing cheek;:.to-cheek to th~-. energy policy and later to sj>eak at a
ident wound up with a doUble-bogey ·old's0ngsi "You AlwilYs)Iurt the One<. symposium here on the ·future of the
6 ~a hooked tee shot put-him be· YQU Love,f "I Don't Want to Set the ·· Rocky Mountain .area• .~. Ford ·is
))ind. a grove of birches; Mrs. Kindel
~o/l!i on Fire," "Blue~ Hill."
scheduled to address the symposium
'oogeyed an~LWolfe . and.:Kirl.del
. .
.
,
.. .
F.Mday morning.on energy policy. ,
~ the-0,Q)'e, The fourSoine~ then
·The Granishammers joined tl'le :; ';:,tt ·also appears that the PreBident
disappeared~er a hillock in two ·goll
dJ!lctng and soon 'the · .noor grew · may meet here over the weekend
a: .pair of Secret~
crowded. The Fords.·and Gramsham.., with Secretary 'of State Henry A. •
cartJ ,~ · .them.
. ·,.,: : ....19e~ switi:hed partriers as the Ink .· ~inger. N~n said he woul!i not :
.
.
v~. after five hours . Sp_ots sang ''Lonesome Road" an~·-~ be surprised if the secretary arid Mrs.
!
6n the g . '00\llle, the President and ~ntimental Journey.•·
"' Kissinger came here for the weekend :
~ford.::.~ at home 'With-- a:
·During a break•._. the· Presidents • r;f~ business •and pleasure" but Uiat · :
gn»J.W of fr.re.ts that included the
praised the "great music'' and calle(I ·, . arrangements were not final.
•·
Kinpels anct<Mr:1and Mrs. Pepi.Gram- himself "a has-been" for enjoying ~1: Nessen emph~ that he knew·of :
shammer; owners'·.,of several Wail
tunes of another. era.
·•1···\;; "nothing of a pre~ing nature" requir· :
busjne~es including a.- restaurant . There was a jitterbugging intering a presidenttal conferenq; ,~ .:
wite an adjoining disc<:>theOUL.
which cleare,si most younger . K.iasl~r.
,.
. :· · · ·
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A Gold Medal for the 'Special Olympics'

People in Spar~

tional levels make retarded people
MT. PLEASANT, Mfch.-Slgns taclted to· telephone poles along county
visible to the larger society. When
retarded people are .seen enjoying
roads . 60 ,,mi~s from -,here ·i.Qentify
activities that society enjoys, their
"*p~al Q~yi;n_.Pics Bus ~oute." Eu~ice
.enjoyment makes it easier for families
Kennedy Shriver has 'invited some
friends to come out and play.
~d. 'COnlmunities to iaccept them.
President Ford, .writing as
"a private American citizen
. Armies on the snarch are no match
To l.Is. Schriver, play is mori! ihanwith· a lifetime interest in
looking down rain bar;rels ~4 i;lidi11g
for ·Ms. shriver's ideas, in part be·
sporis,'' has end<u'sed in a
d'own eelllLr doors. She ~has b(>rrowed
caule ~. turna l).er ideas into armies.
letter, to lord Killanin, prestfie inlddle of "Michigan, surrounded
Speclal~4'mPldl .. ls a growing army
ident of the Intematiqnal
its· airports with yellow oceans of.
of more than 400,000 competitors
Olympic Commit~ee, a peti·
!tichool.busea, and invited 3,100 ~tarded
helped by 150,000 volun~rs. all of
tion by. the United States
,people' from around America at\d the
whom &l'e 'Coordinated, appropria,tely,
Olympic Committee : request.--W .. . HR ,,;,hJe . . . . . ·&t Ceid:r&l
. by a ie.tired brigadier ge~eral,_ Robert .
ing ~t the late Jim Thorpe
Michigan University tar::gam~Uie
Montague. He .kn9ws something about
be restored .to recognition
..International Special 'OI;vritptcs. . .. ·
volunteeriem, baYinS c:ontrlbuted as
by the 1.0.c.
If Ms. Shrive~s broth.er;" the
much as· any man to ·qie success of
Thorpe bec~e the first
Pr.esident; bad put her:/in .. crun-1e of
the volunteer U.S. army:·
Olympic athlete to win both
.d.oglstics for·the Bay of Pigs operatiOn,
-.·. '
Today all 50 states, and a :aroWin&,.
the decathlon and pentathlon
tPn.~ ShritJer
number of foreign nations, h~y.e"
~ldel Castro today would be -an elt'Ue,
at the 1912 Games in Stock·
holm. He was later stripped·
.:l'.'1»nmg a Cuban.restaurant ln Prague.
Special 'Q1Yl0pies programi. Over
·ally everyone_ in ~- Plea~nt in the
half the lflate .programs have f.ulltlme .
of his Olympic honors and
,'Jl~day she.has led an invading_army..:_
year-long --prep'araµons:,tor the Inter·
directors.
··
··
medals as a result of charges
many members Of which are ·physically
natioi;ial· : _Special- Olympics. . Th~se
Every rdur years there is an lnter·
that he played professional
as well as mentally handicapi>ed-to a
baseball for $60 a month
perishable,. vallles .caused an: ·entire
national Special Olympics at which
Michigan cq~munlty which holds bake
before he competed in the
participants compete in 10 ·events; in-.
subdivlsioQ: to turn out the other day
~Jes to help fi!Wice suCb. bifa~ons.
Games.
to;..,bIOw··up the j:>alloons that, -the. neit
eluding de~ing . events like .vo~y•· The Midwest· chauvinist fn.•:"me .fs
day, -ll,oated ov~r_ the· opening ,c~r~
Thorpe, who died in 1953
easily stirred by communities 11,ke .this
'mo·nies . at .tbe stadium, with most of ball and _tymJiastics, and less. demmd·
at
the age of 64, was an
lng
events
like
softballthrowfug
and
WJHch do. not api>ear in Sinel&lr Lew~
American Indian and the
Ml
Plea&ant
attending,
.
the
standini
_long
jump.
Track
events
·bovers. There is no mountain .1n: Mt.
great-grandson of the famous
Ma. Shriver' created Special Oly~ics
are ..timed elQctronically to a thou·
Pleasant (Midwest place p.ames· take,
Sac and Fox chief, Black
~ven years . ago, so fu.at re~ed
sandth of , 4 . ae.cond, as · at the,. real
liberties 'with· facts: I ·grew.' up on a
Hawk. Up to his death he
·people ebUld· eitjoy,, and OOuld '~-seen
Olympics. ·
:
.
HUI Street in the flattest 'coulicy not
.,, . professed innocence. o.f the
things
.
o~er"p'eople
epjoy,
But
the
real
Olympics
are
nasty
enjoying,!'
.Only in minois but in ·creation); :but
.. "~ "'· charges of professionalism,
like running 8.r:ld .. jumpibg ari? .h•ving ·nattonalistiC extravaganzas. Tlie naturf'
but he made no efforts to
this c0mmunicy wu ·niore th.Jn. plea-.
fun. M,s. Shriver 'i& one of ·those ladies
of the Special Olympics bas been ex-gain official reinstatement.
ant in gathering a braee ·ot bands
with whiqn o(·~Q,- aJld ~e .Si.>ecial
pressed by Carl Erskine, former all·
His daughter, Grace, who
aDd boy scout& to.Welcome· the ·special Olympics
is. no mere ,whim; 'The. pro· · 'star pitcher;f~r ' the Br09klyn Qodgers,
works for Senator · James
Olympians.
·
grim invdlvea ~ wise: .~siesiim~mt, of
whose son• ~iriuny has competed in a
of
Abourezk,
Democrat
The nation
fa, as De Gaulle
the needs of retarded ' people.
; 'track event: -·
South Dakota, has been cam·
said, a cold monster. :-Communities
paigning in his behalf.
One need is physical ,litness and
"When ·the.~gun went off, the first
'properly so called
rarely much
plain
.Retarded· people are ex·
thin1 be did was to hold bis ears. ·
In Lausanne, Switzerland,
larger ·than Mt. Pleasiiiit (population
eluded from,. mOat or~anlzed .. iecrea- :. +hat put him way behind, and be
Monique Berlioux, LO.C. di21,000) bec&use·there i8 a critical mass
rector, had no immediate
tion; AD ·• equally "important" need • finished dead · last iJl ·"bis -heat -But
above ·Which ·:a·" co~ty · :becomes,
comment on President Ford's
served ·by_':Spetjal Olympics. ~;~ sense
the,re ~ ~:(no , way o.t ._descr)bin,i the
~imultaneousiy; · larger ·. and less· than
endorsement, but pointed out
of a~omplishment, .and· the healthy· satisfact~on of seeing Jimmy jiist
it was.
·
that Thorpe had,been disquaself·regard that . derives f~m . chalfinish 1be ·! •ce. Tears were running
Size is the enemy of communitarian
lified by the , International
lenges met. · In addition,' Special down my !fee so hard I could hardly
values of the sort that involved virtuAmateur Federation and that
Olympics ~t local, state and interna·
take hia picture."
reinstatement of his Olympic
honors would have to be
preceded by ~toration of
his amatenr status by the
I.A.A.F.
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2 Miles Up, Ford Relax.~s With GolfBy JAMES M. NAUGHTON
Bped&I io TIM Ntw Y«ll ~

VAIL, Colo., AUJ. :-;12"0hhhl" exclaimed-t6f. Presl·
dent of the United States in
mild exasperation u he three.
putted the -the third treen of
a golf course '1e&tlecJ nearly
two miles up in ,Ule Rockies.
Geri.Id R. Ford ts on vacation.
" . Wearlng an electric green
l sport shirt, dark green slacks
and aviator· sun glasses, the
President clunked across tbt
Vail golf course today..:..
wending from white .birch
c<ipse to rough and, periodi"
cally, to ,green-in a succes·
aion of double-bogeys {two
strokes aver par}.
He might· have been merely another summertime duffer
partaking of the rarefied air
and even more rarefied prices
of this ersatz· Swiss retreat,
save for the Secret Service
agents in golf carts(the two
orange .Saab police cars and
the_gaggle of •pectat~rs accompanying his foursome.
Despite valiant efforts ot
Ron Nelisen, the White House
press sec~tary•. tq make it
seem u . if Mr. For.d ts conducting heady affairs of s~te
from -his mountainside ·Aframe chalet, the . President
and his wife Betty are dQing
·what comea iJaturally · to
Americana ha August: cooling

It.

.

Big Pile of Papera
''Well, he really did have a
biJ pile of papers on his desk
this morning," Mr. Nessen
said with a smile as he souldtt
to convince dubious Whlte
I-louse correspondents that
the President had squeezed
,some work between golf
games yesterday and today

KENT
TRIAL TOLD
" ................. -- --

and
nightclubbing
wit.b
friends on his first e\'enlnl

among other standards.
Eventually . they changed
partners. Mr!. Ford dahced
Vall.
,
Pepi Granishammer, a
Decked out himself ha · a with
one-time Austrian ski c~am·
knit, Tee shirt and , ltriped pion who owns the night
jeans and eager to get tO a spot, while the President
tennis match, Mr. 'Nessen con-- tripped fantastic lights with
ceded at a news briefing that Mr.-1 ·aramshammer's wife.
Mr. Ford had yet to read Sheika, for whom 'the. club
the judgment of a Federal isnamed.
. .
appeals court yesterday that
'Mr. Ford .was fantastic_
his $2·a·barrell oil import fee dancer,"- Mr!. Grilm11hammer
was an illegal tariff.
said later. "I didn't itep on
The · announcements· -from his foot, either."
. ·
the· vacation White House of
, On· and ou it ·went-first
a number .of bills signed by family' jitterbugging to •'.Choo
the President did not .under- Choo Down the Street," or
score the fact that they had foxtrotting to "Paper Doll,"
been approved Saturday-and and John ·Dix of the Ink
Sunday in ·Washington, be- Spots proclaiming it '",The
fore the Fords traveled west. Greatest Moment of My
And even Mr. N~. ac- Life."
. It was "great music," Mr:
knowledging that Presidents
are entltl~ to vacations, Ford told 200 applauding pa-.
said that the Government trons of the club, the sort
had, as governments . do, he appreciated because, mu·
succumbed to "the dog days sically, ..rm a has-been."
The President was said to
ot August."
It may have been as quiet be keeping In touch; however
during the·Coolidge Admmis- '. tangentill'Jly, with diplomatic
and - domesti~ . matters
tration, said Mr. Nessen,
through a· skeleton White _
in4 with deadpan humor:
'This is the wv it used House staff here. OQ Frftiay,
address.
to be back in the twenties. he will deliver
We're trying to get back to to the Vail Symposi~ on
Energy and . next week Will
normalcy."
/ For Mr. ancr Mrs. - Ford, set out on a series ot speech•
there was a bit of indulfing making forays tO six ·ad·
last 'night in· nineteen-forties, jacent or nearby states:
Mr. Nessen said that Secreif not twenties, nostalgia. At
10:20. P.M. they ·.mved at tary of ~tate Kissinger might
Sheika's dfscotlieque in Vail 9how up over the weekend,
village to tap toes .a nd dance with his wife. Nancy, . but
cheek to cheek to the famili· that there was "nothing ot
iar old music of the Ink a ·pressing nature" invofved.
For the moment, -at least,
Spots.
Mr. Ford, in a beige bush no one in Vall seemed to
jacket, sipped bourbon and mind if the spokesman for
water as the Ink Spots sang the executive branch kept
"If I Didn't Care." · Then he fending off substantive inquiand Mrs. -Ford, who wore ries abou't grain sales to the
a floor-length print dress, Soviet Union or the leader
wafted across the small of the free world was pre<><:·
dance floor to "Blueberry cupied "with leaving his mark '
Hill" and "I Don't Want to ..,.the occasion&! divot~
Set the World on F~e," the golf course.
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Greefing 1he Peopf ~
Mrs. Betty Forci, on ., shopping tour in downtown' Vailt-.
Colo., yesterday, is cheered by newsmen and tourist• as

=.

·-

•I\.~ gets Into her ·~ar. Mrs.~ Ford 'plans to continue her
vacation iQ Vail until Aui:-3o"aceQrding Jo friends.
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BETTY 8-16
WITH FORD
VAIL, COLO. CUPI) -- BETTY FORD IS CATCHING UP ON HER REST BUT IT
"'GETS KIND OF HECTIC WITH PEOPLE COMING AND GOING" ALL THE TIME AT
PRESIDENT FORDS VACATION HOME HERE, A SPOKESWOMAN SAID SATURDAY.
SHEILA RABB WEIDENFELD, THE FIRST LADYS PRESS SECRETARY, SAID
MRS. FORD "HAS BEEN SITTING IN THE SUN" AND HAS BEEN ON OUTINGS FOR
LUNCH AND TO HAVE HER HAIR DONE IN THIS ROCKY MOUNTAIN SKI RESORT.
THE FORDS ARE SHARING A FIVE-BEDROOM HOME AT THE FOOT OF VAIL
MOUNTAIN WITH MR. AND MRS. JAMES BROWN. BROWN IS VICE PRESIDENT OF
THE THIOKOL CORP. IN UTAH, WHICH MANUFACTURES MOTORS FOR MINUTEMAN
MISSILES.
THE FORDS DAUGHTER, SUSAN, 18, WILL JOIN HER PARENTS HERE SUNDAY
AFTER COMPLETING HER SUMMER INTERNSHIP AS A PHOTOGRAPHER WITH THE
TOPEKA CAPITAL JOURNAL.
THE FORDS SON, JACK, 23, ALSO IS IN VAIL ~ITH HIS PARENTS AND HIS
GIRLFRIEND, CHRISTI VAIL, WHO HAS LIVED IN BOBt UTAH f.\N1J KANSAS,
ACCORDING- TD MISS WE!DENFELD.
THE PRESIDENT AND MRS. FORD HOSTED DINNER FOR SECRETARY OF STATE
HENRY A. KISSINGER AND HIS WIFE, NANCY, SATURDAY.
THE FIRST LADY PLANS TO STAY PUT IN VAIL WHEN HER HUSBAND TRAVELS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY TO RIFLE, COLO., DES MOINES, IOWA, MINNNEAPOLIS,
MINN., AND PEORIA AND PEKIN, ILL.
FORD WILL RETURN TO VAIL AND THE FAMILY WILL REMAIN HERE FOR THE
REST OF THE WEEK. SUSAN EXPECTS TO STAYS EVEN LONGER -- UNTIL AFTER
LABOR DAY WHEN SHE WILL BE RETURNING TO WASHINGTON TO BEGIN HER
FRESHMAN YEAR AT MT. VERNON JUNIOR COLLEGE.
UPI 08-16 03:59 PED

. .

Puttefing Around
/n-thti Rockies
President Ford get~ a p6iriter ·o,r two
from golf club_- ,pro Bob Wolfe moments_before teeing off on course at

V&l, Colg., yeS'terday. The President
is enjoJ1ng ii. working vacation, and

the chance to·-drive -a golf ball in the
-rarefied ·atmasphere (it's 8,000 feet
abov~ -sea level) ·is more than any
_duffer ean ·l>aSS. up. The chief executive will golf;-~ and play tennis
tor most of~~ !>efore beginni~
a. ~rieS ~-of neetiiigs with visiting
advisers ...i>Ii. ¥riday.
_
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Associated Press_Wl1'9!'hoh1t:""

Susan Ford (L).. tlle .Presufent's daughter~chats with r fnend while seated 1n the back of' a pickup
truck. Susan. wu leaving the Bais House at Vail, Colo~ .Yesterday morning for a two--day raft trip
down the Colorado River. President.- Ford in8peeted an experimental ~mining effort to extract oil
_. ·: '' · "'"'··~ · - ··· ·
, fro~. shale roek-i1t Rifle. Colo.·
. ·
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Associated

Pr~s Wlrei>hofo

Susan Ford and heal?' Brian McCartney leave presidential retreat
in Vail, Colo.. yesterday for a lun!;he<>n date. Brian is a member
of the Vail' Ski Patrol. Susan and the first lady have stayed over
in Colorado for a few more days of vacation, while tbe president.
has returned t o Washington.
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Fords dance

at popular

vail nightspot

,..<\P ~lrt~llll!l

President a114 Mrs. Ford were shown with Vall resident
Prpl Gramshammer Monday ulgbt. 1'he Fords danced to

the music of the lnllspots

at Gramsltanuq~r's nlg~*cfu·b:

-------------------~~~~~--~--------............................:.h~·~·~·~i~··~~··~'·~·~:...._,_!_.._._'..L

VAIL, Colo. (AP) - President and
Mrs. Ford made an unexpected appearance at a nightclub to dance cheQI(
to cheek on a crowded dance floor to lhc
nos~lgic musjc of the Inkspols.
They stayed for more than an hour
Monday night, dancing to 11 nu1nber11
and shaking hands with the other
dancers:
The Fol,'ds and several dinner guests
decidf;ld on the spur of tho, moment to
take in the Inkspots at a popular Vail
nightspot run by former Austrian ski
champion Pepi Gramshammer and his
wife.
The 1',ords slipped into the darkened
nightclub with their Secret Service
detail and went unrecognized until they
began dancing .to such numbers as
ffVou Always Hurt the One you Love, '
"I Don't Want to Set the World on
Fir~." "Blueberry Hill" and ''Sen·
timental Journey ."
John Dix, one of the lnks1>ots, told the
crowd it was "the greatest moment of
my life when I heard this distingui:shed
gentlemen and hii; wife were here."
1',ord laughingly told tile audience "I
am a has-been" as he enjoyed the music
qf yesteryear. He a'n d Mrs . l',onl
~witched partners lo dance with tho
Gramshamtners, whom they hav1·
known for several years.
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S~san Ford Making ~a~t Trip

VAIL; COio. IAl!-Prei;ident Ford's daughter,::Susan, left

'tu~ay for atwo..daY raft frlp bn tM COlotad~:Rivef.

.Miss Ford, 18, Spent Monday preparin,g for th<! lrip and
early Tuesday with a group .that included her
bOyfriend, Brian McCartney, 26, :i. Vail ski patrolman, and
Bay· Ander~n. 25. director of admissions at Halton-Arin!!
~school near .Washington.. Miss ford :was gradu:Jt.ed from
the school thi, y,~ar. MiAfi ·Andets'on'; ·bf Fay¢tteville, N.C.,'
_aceompani~d tM P~'iid~tt.t's _da_ugh~r on t~e ~ri~ to Col~
orarlo.
dep~rt<'d

l

rriving at vail.
(UPI) - Jack.Ford spent
; irst day in. Vail ).'lith·J_~
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· daughter, Susan, 18, will
v in Vail Sun<U!y when·she
· summer internship- wittr
.;apital-Journal.
/
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Vail is ;, Vale ;1runN7of1 'lactition White House
9

of autos and pollution. They are ·Waiting
In the evening the Fords have ~ither
for winter~ whioh.,.arp\tea . hi eai:ly auentertained at dinnet or gone out on the.
o"·-.· ·p
tlimn.' ""' ·
,
tawn. The first night they dropped fn ·on
Vail,;ColQ.,;. .µg; io:Ti:/~," .e~; ,..~~~boo~~e::1;~..V~ll .f~ not' ailing for
Ford exel'cfs'es the same way b~ does
the .diircotheque just opened . by . their
Fotd is.· d_oi.n.g a. }ot. '. ,fo_r. ·iy.ail; -.l>~t :.~ i~.·~· altering _: hl.s .image,.is one who che~ ht ' Wuhine:ton - swimminS!:. a:oli and Vail friend, the . chic i and sexy Sheila
t
.bf
Ih b i
'tennis - but he does it in sight of ·forGrtunshammcr,·wife ox the former Aus:wh~t is Vail domg for ,FP~d?
. . . . . ·:_ris·be" .. ~~ (lill:n~I!~:}';.. .- wea t Y us ne~ll:" ested mountains rising as high as 13,000 trian !kl champion, Pepi. Gramshammer1
E'lery wtntet skiers oover::the. llt~ep."
,
feet; antl in a permanent carnival atmoswho runs a popular hotel .and restauran'-.
slopes of Vail Mountain. end: lill ~ tne:~
)~ / ;! ph1•rc. He has been coming here with his here.
·
,
. , · . . ..
7
11treets ·and lodges of tlus .13-yeat .. old /
·
-.,.r-1 ~\~
fami.ly ' fot more than a decade, end is
· . The F-0rds were I!~ entranced dancmg
4
..-::;:::;o- ··t-;::.;::l . acting as if he never had a bettertime.• I ., cheek to cheek to the dated numbers., O
_lf,
imltatioi\ ·'Alpine i.; re!!ort. ~- Reservations . '
•
..=:.-::::-=-On •TOUR
the IkS
are made a year or more in.advance, bt
u .
.
-----a
r u
Today the President _ i s off on a
n
pots (llie on1y bl ack faces one
s11mmer business has· Ia.gged. That's why
'
· ·h 'l ·
.. -. \..
strenuous two-day campaign foray into. sees here ) that they returned to the
Vail!a .P1'9rnoten -hoped that ~~en For.~-- · men and 8~ ittl~.or. no·direet· communl- .tM Midwest, but otherwise his daily
night dub Saturday with Secretary of
became .President a year ago h1~ iden~it; . cation With th4S w6tklnt. ~ :or nonwork~ routine has pool in .the morning and a ·State Kissinger and his wife, Nancy, in
flcation with this Rocky Mountain play- Ing_-.. stiff; ;:'.-:. · !'; ,\;.i ;~ . ·
few hours of work with staff aides ·in
tow. Ford was in a :tancy &ports snirt
ground would do wondei:s-' fo~ what ls
' . 'l'his place. has nothin( fn co~mon his comfortable rented condominium, he and Henry was uncharacteristically wild
'· _·~' _, with ·the · cross seclon - •of Middle is off to one <>f Vail's two golf courses. 1n an open-throa ted white shirt', dark
called ~'Summervail." It has~ .
,. Amerieti ·thtt· Ford professes to live in
Unlike exclusive Durning • 1'rce Club, blue blaz~r and hold l'laid sl!icks. He
".· The VaiU Resort Association 11ay_i}; and seek. •lt is ati unreal world, .a Dis•
where h~ plays near WasJ1ington, he
smiled a!1(l danced determinedlY,••,
..
hotel.and airline reservations are up a · neyland fnntasy.'-As the "Summervail". play!! h'l ·public. His :foursome includes
The rest of Ford's staff oui here
phenomenal ·'19%. This hlonth ov.er·t~lt-.
brochure accurately boats, "the 1dayi1.are 1 ·businbsmcn friends 11nd a golf pro who
helped irwell the ovedlow audience 'and
gust 1974, fin admitteclly· totten month;.," goldeni·the,nights brisk, the pace ls easy coachea him. . , . ;.. "
·
the joint was jumping. The climax wall a
Doell Ford get tM cretlit 1
and those "of ·us who live here · 'head for
" Indeed.-• out : fifAt "'jo¢k Pre!lident"
toi:ch-singing pcdormnnce by White
"Yes," eays Mary . Morg•n~ an asso"'· the hills;' via horseback, jeep or on foot
tlii'eatens''·to ·chaUenge the late Dwi~ht Ho11se press l!ecretary Ron NPssen's
ciRtion spokesman. "Everyone !Jaye the
to ·C!atnp, fish, , P.lek mushroot11s or gaze D. · El!1enhower as our No. 1 golfing
wife, Cindy a cute Korean and one-time
President ca\\gcll some stir a11 he moveli
Upon our favorite wild flowers or wildPresident. · Forti Jias ·played 18 holes profe11siona11 .singer in Saigon. Ford
imract. Jlotel11, ga!I stations and busi~ lifeL!eellng fortunate to be here•••"
every dliy, devoting nearly. five hours ·beamed and clapped.
ness1nen all talk about the tourists ask.;
~ . 'l'he only unernplo)'cd Ford '\\71luld see . daily to . somet\mes !fuming co~entra.So. that's what Vail does for A pml~
Ing, "Ii the President here? Whtrt!ls he here·are the 11ki·bums·Whb join the 11un•; · tion. Hi!l ·scorell are not reported by the dent '\'rho knows how to make the most
1
living?"
.
· ·
·" . . · .
bU.hll!i1; bare-legged .- yduths strolling• · Whi'te lfo~se pi'es,s.- staft, 1lut· his ·game of what his preM' office ·calls a 1'\Yorkini
Vall types are fairlt eophl8Ueatl!d .. lhrouth"vlllage ttrei!ts virtunJJyj.del•llid t ~t·-t~ratlflhas 11ot•been1'fei1'1Px1cl!'l"lf ' t:"8'cation:•1. ""t< •1
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A Colorado White.;House·Yam
By Deborah Frazier
United P~• lnternanonal

·MORRISON, Colo. - Decades before
Ford swung his 9-iron on the golf
course near Vail in the Rocky Mountains,
John Brisban Walker envisioned a Colorado
White House.
·.
· "If a har~·working president deserves to
r~~uperate after a winter's labors, he needs
the envigorating atmosphere of the Rockies
to .regain his vigor," said W;ilker in 1914.
P~esident

part of a 4,000.acre land purchase which in·
eluded Morrison, Mt. Morrison and Mt. Fal·
con. Walker named the area· "The Colorado
Resort Company" and prqmoted it in the
East as 11envigorating, panoramic and in·
spiring."
·
·
Walker's own home, locaied atop 7,400-foot
Mt. Falcon, was in part the prototype fof the
planned Colorado White House. Made of
natural stone by imported masons, it in~
eluded
eight fireplaces
and a race track.
T
'
,

WITH THE AID of Colorado architecl
TO PROMOTE his plan for a western
·executive mansion, he placed drawings of the
James Benedict, Walker drew up plans in
proposed castle in eastern papers. 1
1911 for a 22-room castle, complete with four
"This would be worth one million dollars a
towers, •to be built on the edse of a 1,500.foot
year in publicity for Colorado, .. he claimed.
cliff overlooking Bear Creek Canyop and t~~
' CQntlnental Divide.
,
· . · 1'
Local businessmen disagr~ed and scoffed at
The castle, reminiscent of Bavarian· ~al·,
his prediction that tourism would become the
·
aces, was to be built out of native rock. ·The ' state's third major industry. •
In hopes of pomoting the venture and
towers, including one eacn for a library ~nd 'A
public rotunda, would encircle a huge Mm·
spurring donations which were slow in comtained terrace.
· ·
ing from .the conservative Denver business
Walker, a Pennsylvania· native and veteran
community, Walker invited President Wood~
or. the Chinese Army,· ma~e one fortune by
row Wilson tc;> the site in 1914. Wilson, . who
buying the neatly defunct Cosmopolitan
had lectured at Colorado College during the
summer of 1894 ·and had family ties in the
magazine and selling it 16 years later to Wil·
Uam RandolRlt Hearst for $1 million.
state, accepted and made plans for the jou.,-.
ney.
·
He first visited Colorado in 1897 ns partof a
However, the plans were thwarted by
federal study team on nossible alfalfa grow·
ing ln the region. He and !!le crop grew and
World War I.
.
prospered in the state.
·
Undaunted, Walker had the cornerstone
The si~e for the presi9e~tial c41stle WtlS
laid an. eighth of a mile from hi~ bouso <>fl
j
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July 4, 1919, amid bands, speeches and high
hopes.
The st(>ne, cut out of Colorado Yule marble, was engraved, "A gift to the President of
:;..~~l,~d Stales fro'!l the people of Colors.·
Walker funded the foundatlon of the house
and in 1926 tried to raise the addi'tional $40,·
000 needed tor· completion by selling $1,000·
bonds. With the purchase of a bond, the buyer
was entitled to use the Colorado White House
when the President was not in residence.
. HOy.rEVER, the bonding failed and in 1927
hghtnmg destroyed Walker's home and laid
waste to the foundations of his White House
in the R9Ckles, ·
.

.Although ·: Wal~er died ~nniless In 1931
wathout ever havmg a president visit the site
of his dref)m, he lef~ Colorado the legacy of
the Denver. ~fountain Part< System, including
Red Rocks, for which he planned af\d p\lr·
chased land ..
"The time has come when a president
should know somethinr, of the West .and its
problems at first hand, ' said Walker in planmng the Colorado White House. "He should
spend at least a month of his summer vacation in Colorado, both for his own sake and to
c;ontact at first hand with Western prob·
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·:\F0~8~;t;HaVe
Fun ;;··
<ki~i.;Jicl~~t F~,i:d;
&al
i

.Secfetary.of..

Colo.

·lienty A. Kissinget.an<lthif.Ptesident'$ Jtey aidesj>lned

a·

SatUrday night crowd at a fail discotheque.
' .
1t'was the second time in the week since M has been at
this ltocky Mountain resort that Mr. Fs>rd too~ .his Wife·
ancU.ides the~.
. · : . · . ... • . · · .- ~· •.-: -:t» : . · · ·: ·
• .'Tho·Fords and Kissingef:S were, tM center of.:atificiion ·
at ihe nightclub, whel"E! they stayed for almost iwo lioUr& '.
~' 'l'M presid~nlial patty added to th~ show. PreSS Se6'~
tary Ron Ncssen's :wife, Cindy, lC>l>k over the tnicrophone
M.sing and swing out on the dance floor in a few solo
#u.m}>el'§ ~ha~ br9ugl}t J~md ~pplause. .
. . . ..
· l' 'the.regular attraction ;was.the Ink Spots1 whose leader,
C»~deS Owenii of Los Angel~, told.the Fords their pre• ~,create<!"' good feeling f()r everyone-Democrats or
RepubUcttl'le.
-.
..
. ,
; ."11 J don't get no further Jn·life, I made.it," said C>wens
alt.et Welcoming the pr~dentlal party.
When they left ttie ~ub,· t9e Fords w,alked the short
e home arm in rum; attracting a crowd ot aboUt a
.qn,
.red who c8lled grt~t~~~·.:, . . ·;·.
'\
:·· ~·~· 01
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Su~an Ford-5~E11as · Her··~. ~:

· P~otograptly.111.~ernsh ip·
.. f6iirou..

Kan. IA'l~Susail'" FO'i-d. -completed

her. six-

W~k internship. withw the"·Top~~ Cat>ital-Jourillil as a -

.

~hotographer arid ·1.er~ao .p!'!·.hcr
unday. .. . . , , ......... ~.'~.::.

family in Vail,-·O,lo;;
\'
_
~Her the summer's experience, sne said, She is con1:i 1ccd She wants to contlm.lt!'her pliotography career.

